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Dedicated to the Art
of Self-Indulgence

SPRINGFEST '81
REMINDER

Mail Fraud

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST
ART CONTEST
LITERARY CONTEST

i

Entries are due April 3

•

Applications due April 3. Entries due
April 24 at 5:00 in the Cafeteria.

.

:

: Beacon Hi11·s most careh.Jlly selected:
choice of fine wines. Wide selection of
: domestic and imported cheeses.
:

l

Ram� oprner
�
page 8

l

Cash Prizes

BAKING CONTEST
Fu r the, mfo11nc111on and appl1caI1ons Departrnenl
ot HtJrnan1t,es and Modern Languages Fen!On 436
u1d Siuc1ent Ac11v111es Office. R1clqPway Lane

b)Ahr.. Wh,mlt')
lhl'
l1u,L•I'• "IIHl,.nl ,\ffa,n,
I ,.,nm,u,.,. n�,\C, ..-111 n•romnwnd \o th,.
,ull l>oud u,11 Lhr�llld<•nt1ru,,l..,,f,.,.t,,
nu..-dfrom lh,. p,...,,.nt wm o( S:1:, t,, �:,
for u, .. 1,10t-1T11, 1,,., 1981 \�Kl
,tu,urdmt w Lh"P"""""'I "'""'h •••
hflJUlfll b,_,fo,..l�N·ta..i •...,k With 11"�1
,,f2.:1nru11 1,m,•rb•undo•11E"'d1u1h•• th
1.,,.uJamuu ntrnll.-.i.-d••.S7'1 IIUIM1
Oo, l""l)UYI sl.ltrd 11>11 \hi' pn•.... nl
b\,dK••I " ,pltl b• \hr -.(OA am<>nl Lh,•
lu!tu"'"'l "'�•n,n1 ,un,
/l"a"""
••••rboo� ,,.._ t',..u11nl c,I /'l'..,,d.•nb. th•
l'r••i!J•mt.,un,,l.ndth,..;f,\ n,,.mon..,
,. fo,thr1 •dnun,,t.·rrd .unun1 lh,
f,J1,,,.,n1,,,mm,1t,•..,Jun,.,, -..n,,,,,.,.,.�
� , .. ,hmu, ""l'fl"'"'"' ...h� ... R ...1
l'ut,1,.t1, •nd l'rnm ..1,un !,.u, ....
,,,11ua1,,,n J,1,.i,,..1 h• h1u•••lr•••�l
,.,.,.n, f,,, ,umm,•r nur1,mum h;,l1r1t,

Op,-111,on•. 4,,.,....n,J 11... M1..-..111,......,,1
TI,, p,np.....,J. Whlrtl WU ...,,u
..n h�
('oun.-,1 of Pr.-.,d.-nb Clu,rp.,rwn Ounald
("••"l,., •nd Studf'nl (Oo,,.mm.,nl
A_..,,r,■htm Pr•••dto"I Ml>I') 'ilnCINun
,111.., "t:i.u1n1mNl•r proa:111m�1mp,oo
1h.. qu•lil) of <1ud,,n1 hf• 11 s..rrotl.
t,,i, ..n,1, ...-h1l,.(iul-.p,0¥1d,,1..-rurof
,...mmun,t} 1mon1tllr.tud!>nb Tuc.-Ul•r
duh, •nd prooam1 ""11.- • ..-n1r of
, "mmun,1, wh,rh •• >'11.1111• ,mportlnl al•
,,,mmutN 'l<'hoolhko-Sllrfolk lnlllrn, lhl>
...,.,,.,uf,·nmmunu> i.hoold,nltwlon�run
pn01tu,, 1 ,,,.�!••• 1 m�nl of alumn,
, ,,nc,1b\,t,on>foi un,.,n
· •I• df',rlopm..n1
11,.,.,.,.,.,
,nna1,.-, ,,..,,.1� 1mp11·1.a
p•n�n,m• and Lhr••al.. n, lo ,..du,.- h<•l h
_
lhrll qu11u, and lh.... "ulnl ll) lo
p,,,.,11, for lh• n.-rd, nf lull I•"'" da�
u11tio•rl[TlriU�l.. ,tud,•nb Ill'"'''"""' ,nth,
..,,udo•nl A.-1,,,,,,.,,.,,,.,,......,,.

Th•pr,....ntbud!lf"tforU,..l,;oulk'll,;,f
"'-den ta ,. IL 1 KOO Th• i>l'OJl'lffl lloud
ind 0.Un<"d $27.!IOI) and lh'I' /k!or"n
},.1,bookSll,:,00
A ,;urv•y orum•"")f""•"" 111• l"'•"'
Bo.I.Un 1n-1 fo11nd that S...rfnlk had th•
10......1 Slud,,111 A<'h�11,� ,,.. or any of Ill•
whoo:.ls In ron..dl-r1tmn 'Aormllr Poly
Ll'<'hnoc,al lrnl.ltut" s.&!i, North SI<>,.
f'ommumt\ co11 ..,. $40 S1011..Ml Coll"I"
$60. Simmc>n• f'OIIPll)I' $!>11. tJ111vrr11I)' .,f
Ma..1 /Bl>!,Vm! $H 1nd H.■hwn('oll,11"
.t\:.O
Arrmdin1 1u Coun,·,I or Pt,-i;1df,nU
rhlllP"™"' ()nn1ld ta· ,ne,,, Lh., 1...1 tom,
lhll 1h.. ',.cudo•nl Aruu\J...,, ,.,,. wa.,.,sPd
w1> <tunn� 111 .. 1�711-197't ,;rh<.>111 vu,
'11,m $2!1 tu I!> ,U I"" P,......d,ont,,
c,...nr,I M1rr h 12 m•·· Hnt th,· bod) \OIO'd
un1n,muu,l1 1h11 an'""'"�"' w1)n...-do-d
".,. 'il"IGL ! TQNp�g,•)

SIJFFOll\JOIJl<�Al

Volume 36 NumlM• 28

SUFFOLK

UNtVERSlfV.BEA.CON HILL BOSTON MASS

!6111723-4700 •l1l

Spring is finally here

Aprol 2.1981

• • •

. ............................... ****************************
..........
:

1/orea Be:.1 w,ne <::;rore Boston Magatmt' 1919

: 170 Cambndge Street. Boston

:

227-9235 :

ALL INVITED TO PARTICIPATE'

,

Program Council Events
Welcome Back Party
(Co-Sponsored w1lh TKEJ

At the Somerville Hol1d·a y Inn
Friday. March 27. 1981
8 pm• 1 am
Tickets available 1n the cal
$2 Sludents
$3 guests
$5 - at the door
lhrrnted to h,st 400)

FILMS
TODAY 1 pm - F338 A&B
Clockwork Orange
April 16 1 pm - Aud.
The Kids are Allright
April 28 1 pm - Aud.
The Song Remains the Same

DISCOUNT Tickets available to Suffolk
students only for:
April 1st· 8 pm showing of ·Shear Madness·
at The Charles Playhouse. Tickets $8.
April 10 • Opening Day Red Sox
Game. Tic�ets $3.
ALL TICKETS ARE LIMITED l O SUFFOLK
STUDENTS AND ONLY 1 PER STUDENT
AVAILABLE IN 'THE CAFETERIA ONLY A
W.1ITED AMOUNT WILL BE.SOLD

UPCOMING EVENTS
Monday, March 30 · CARICATURES
FROM 11 - 1 outside if weather
permits.
Thursday, April 9 • A Boston Police
K-9 demonstration from 1-2:30 in
RL 2

Apphcauons for The Program Boards Fall ·s 1 . Spring ·s2 year are available In The
Student Acllv1t1es Office There are 10 posl1Ions available. Completed applications
are due ,n The Student Ac1tv111es Office by 12 noon on Monday. Apnl 6th

rwltJA,mrknrf:,1U:f'aup
on S,:,mt! �lldmg-1 ,•�
lib,..-,, ,s,iorlh•11l11t:•
ro!P"nd11mr:•:11:1rmg
dav J,,ghl/A,�
..,;,//,;llf!l>d0ff/ff¥1UII
for11t,,gw- Ir
/'ooA.slik•11:i,,r,g,1
api.-•tdr""91tl0t

"'

• • •

and Beacon Hill rejoices

Awil 2,198/ ·.'iu((OII. Joumal/Pug,,

Forensic team to attend debate in California

Lobbying Committee to handle Reagan cutbacks
byt:uu Huutll

A \111,:l,>nl lohb\ •nt ,-u,nm11i.-,, for
fin1n,.,11 1u1. wlurh w,U 111
..mpl lo pul
r,.._,,., oo ,..p.-ntat"·•• ind ...n11un
ha. l>N-n ,..ubl..,,•d t,,, lh• Studlont
1.o••rnmf'nl �,.t,Qfl lst.; A 1 1n 1 l l 1<1
Uflr •ut•. ,h.,,nC IJI•" m....un1 lll•• "',...,
fno�m•n \'la.. R,p,..,..ntall'P lln1n
t'onl•) w,n t,,, lh• m1,rp,n.on
llrl,<11'n l)on.,.a.n mo••d lo fo,m lh••
ro1t1mlt1H, wh,c,11 wtll •n«ai,, 1 n 1 proll'•I
1..1i;, wn1,nr cam1,a1p1 10 ,IN'l•d ort1<,-I•
runn-mmr prop,..,>d On1nr1al .,d,-111-> A
form w,U b,, poo.l>'d 1n tho- r1frt••"' fn,
,ti,Mnl.> 1.u "V' and 11 will t,,, ...n 1 to
WL'>h,nflon, /lC
··w. JIIOI """ IO ift'I lh• 1-•111• whu
....,lh wanllo 1obb) lurfi nanr1al 11d .. sa1d
Oono,,an ''Wr,tan<ltu1.....-alolof mon•)
1nd n,,..d t<>h•l"'P"""""'"""t,-,,, 1u ,nform
uwmw•· ,.. ,,.,1111pp, ..
, i,,n,,.1n -a1d hr ,._...i1d ..,.,• 11.,... 111,.
,d,..
wh u h
"ludrnl
1;.,,,.,nmrnl
.....,..,,1 "'-"" " "•'"''"'
;,,.,...,. ,.1111n l"t
"
,,.,m,•d 1 ,1ud,•n1 ,..,,u,. , omn111•,•· " .,.,,11
I• rf(,., 11\r •• olh•• ..,h,M�, •h UiklnE
....,...., •• 1...
,
·11 i(,n.,,. ••J ••lfnrt•I -..,11 h,1 i " "l'i.
n•Hl i l lh " " "'" ' I • " " "''"'• ,.,111>, f,,,.,,,
In ,1,.,p ••II ,. ,,..,1 °"'l'h""'"'' t'l�•
f'l..,.,<lo•nt ''"" 11,.,.,.,r,,�
1 1. .. ,, ,,1 ,1 •.,1,,,,1 l l lh••ll•
""""•'

ll\O'h<lo-d lhr nu� t1n1 \11 \rll normh• r.111•1
1 ''""""' ,ohu hid i.-n 1><,.... rtu up •"'
runduN rh••r<"• "•H h1•·; 1n app,,1rbo-fo••
th,• �lud,.nt UJnrlu<1 t'omnuu... 51111,-,n
had a,.k,.d S.ntl,. 1 on
1u ,,,,..,,... four :-;i , o\
,
m,;m"""• lwo of •hl<'h .,.,U t,,, p,....,n 1 11
thP rnmtnlllH , unc.-mrrl 1bull1 \hr
,,,ndu..i of thr "" n1m•d ,10<1rn1 ll••
fou , m,mt,,,n, ,·hu""" t",...hman 11•�
Rrp,....n1.1u,-,. ,.,.,.,. l:i•nn 1·onnun
..,,IN'om•"" ('law Rrp,....,ul-1111•• John
M, Dunntll. S<>PhomOf• 11ao,; V,n
,.._....,.,t,.n t B,U lhyn,., 1nrl Junuw n,
..
f'l-•�od,,11tEI.IIT) fltztpral,I
A dl)t'U»'...., al!IQ<'II -.i,A mrmb,,n
,·onr•m1n1 th• •I.IP 1dtlot1on ,n lh•
-.Uflolk 1url,1ur,um, ...,,,,..,, •� ,n .,ol•t1on
lnn', t,u,ld1<1P ,nd r, ... ...-1<1<>,
�

:!...

t.�nnrlll lilo, h ,,..,, • h•«m.an .,f 1n,
f"ruiran1 11,.ard •n d 1·ounnl', 1 1'11( f
► 1,•d,1,r,
A,·,r� 1·umm1CI�•• , ► A 1 · 1
t11.1nh,11,.d 1n ► 1\1• r,·porl .umn1-1n t o
'!;,\
m,•n1t,,,r�
n,,
,umm..n
.
..
,,
11,,1111>111.. 11 "' ,.,.,., , 1.. p,,.. ,.,.. .,,,.mhrn
.. ,11, •·� " "'l , ,01 ..1 ,,.,,, ,.,r..,m.1,.,., l'h,.
'
m•rll• I>< hrlDful r.., p,,.,,.,,...,1 ru,t1.-1u..·•
..,,,t t\l,■ h .. n,, ,tt..-.--rl u,.., t.. t'tll ,11n
r
• • ,n,nuci.-r ,1 ...-11 t,.-t! 1 .. �. - ,.,, l,,rt1l•l ••�,.,1
1,,,e;,, ,t11,� 1h,• '""'
' ' ' "'""'' 1 .. ,1,.
11.
I" "'•" jlUl lh'" f,., • ,t..!�•..f � II ,

\, , ,.u l'omm11i..,. "II> 10
�.,-,1,1,.·•
"""•111•1" ....,,n-nl ..
..,,..� ul ,tudr-n�
f••·•dt• 1nd 1 dmmtl,lrll" " ,..,..mt>rn of lh•
-.uffolk n,m,nun,t} 111 Lhu..., 11n,..,,-,tv
t,nlo tlt'> Ul1h1..-dfo1 prorrammm1l "
A p,op._d ,.,... uf wnu111 • 1..,i,, In
l\,U,.ro of L,t>,,r•I Ari> ,nd s,-,,.,.... l>,..n
M.c-h ...l Hon\lnr ""11'""''"1 'onorn .,,..,
u,., ....... , un.1.rur11<>11 WU d•�-d b•
-.t:A m•mb,,o
wllu ,..,d th.,, ..,,.,..
ron,•mrd •bout lh• ....-1..,,, 1n th•
th•
•••d•
, u m m o r)
•hlfh
qu�,uo,i1hlr l•IC'l,t, of th• wt DI"")'""'"
•Uoru s.hould afl •,..·•d•nl ..,
,..,..,,.� qu..
•....,,
,t "
"" or •• • ••M1t1 of th,. ...,1
1n,
• \ L rrmrl>
unl ! hl,
,n_,,,..,,...

rumpln) would pa) o f l l cl•1m ,.,,u111nr
from .a n � l rai•1Nrturr
"
•
S1ud,,n1 Aruwollfl Dtr,ctor Ou••••
Andt>n.on . d1�•)•d II U•·•t.1"·· i!Udo-nt
phon,.r1ll rusu, 1nillattddtM'\t.,.,lln wh,..h
,rwlt..d ,n a p<0pOM"'1 IOlt(lnr '}'\l"m
,.·r11ch wa.latrr p,1-d
S(;A •nd PKC mtmbo-n. .,.,II ,....,.
1mpl•m•nt I l)'U•m . ,oh,�h rtljUlrK lhrm
to loc th• c•ll• lh,y m1k,.1n a n t ffou 10
...,1 thrroouofnctutwtph0f><'cal�
I
p
•
l
•
=•b :.,�� :::;
lo
Om,u'ln

·�-r:.,-; ::,:

7t"��=

.\nHMl� th• •<Utlo-nl> """ .....111,<1 ''"
�tudr11t .\.-1,.,1,.., f..,, "''"'" 11 !I p,•••,,,,
.-t, ,..., � hi l ll''""" l , hu,.. $ 1 1 1 •nf1 l • •
p,-r,·r nl • h""' """''''•"' " f $ 1 �
llut • • ,1udo•n1 A,1 ,.,1,.·• 0.,,., 1 ..,
ltu•o•
.\t1rl,·,.._.,., ,, "-�l..d th 1, ,.,, ;
,�.-.,..... Lh, ... h• ,1,,-. 1... nurht ,� ,..,.. I'
<I••·• ,,. ,1 ,,,., ,.,,...,1, m,·•r 11,11 ""'''
"' < 1 1 • ! "
l-0!"
�•II t,, •d(l, t1 l o ·t

PBC's concert tentatively scheduled
1.. 1 : r,.i: H,�ma11
1l1.. l't u�"'"' llo••d •uol l .,,.,,. .i , l'IU !
hi• t"n\•1,.,,1, ,.-h,.duh•<I • M�1 1 , ,.,,. ,.,1
fr.i1. rmc1111• .,_,,. , ,,. hoi.. .,..,n<1 th,• ' •••H•"

: ::::,::���;;:1

111 1.,1 .. ,.•-\ , � , . ,, �"" 1.

........ ,
d
111�;.; ..:••���:.�: i ;.::
rrprr,..n1.1m,•
l'hrJ.•u,.111/•rcrrbth"
,
error

1 .... 1o .�1 ,... 0 ,...,,,....
!'h• l'tll
,.,,, .,. ,
•' 1n
•• • •
•ll•■ Ol••tl •n ••"""" l "' '' l " • '' •"• •1 '.' I"' '
f,,. Ill, , .,,o,i ,.t,., �- ,. ,1,II t• oni 1•1•"' , •1
,...,, II ,..,111
, ·,.mmm,,, ,1 ........
►nrrl -.j<1d ........... , 11,.1 IM�t ...,,,1, .... ,,

"'� ••I

lla;�,r::• �,:: :�\�•;.'.:.�•�;,1, , .,,,,,

1,,

.u .
!ll.. ....,... ...,• •a1, ,- ,,u1 11,, , ,,.,..,., l lh I'll•
-,.� ,rd • Jl"'Jl'"" <1 ' .,,,. . 11 " 111 ••� ,1

.........................................,..':;;.;;;;;;;·:;�;;

1,.. ,1
,•• , 1•1� "" , ..
1.,... ,.. ti ,t
.. , ,t,,1
"' ·t>, \, It,,-, h..!Hl, -..,,u l!l<1t.0 1o • • ""'"
I """'" ••lh r -1'"'"1 "'"" ,i, ..,..-, .r ••
, ,,ultl <tn,,. • l<ori:- 1 .,.,1,, , , . ,
\ ,,. "'"' t , o fl>• •�•� li.1o<1 \lu11u,.
k•lh•l• l •u •l>••rf" ,..,,,, l'hun,..• I� '"
"' ti tu• had " �,-llul•·•I • tu� ''"� ,.,11, /1,•••
..1 �1u11.-,,i- II llt,dl,, ,.,11,..n '" ...� �
fo .ol •Pl""'"l ..t 111, lt•L •�•U•• pruf'•"'•l
h
r.., n•l urn,o,� tn, ,,.,,1, ,., Lh, , •f•• L,·<1•
1 , .,.,,
...,,,1 l'r,•-,<1'-n•
l'Nlm•n �••1
,..,,,.,,,i,,,1 u,�, .. ... ,u11t1 d,•,,t••I i.-,.-1 r,.

n

�.:rm� ;� �::�" ,;�:-�� �;,:•:.��:;!•:

•ti."• lhrf'afrl<'n•
,\ -vur,d , n�n••••• "'' """' " 1to,· l, 1 , 1 ,,f

::�;�
...:·:��;\!:1 :..

:·t...: �,·:·... ·:; :·�.·

d,>L•rmu,.,,t th•t .o ..,unlf i,,,,.I ,., "
d,•, , h,1,
.... ulrl l •
llu
.,,.' <mum
••·•·rpr..,l)j,, ,,�un1o l ...nv, Sl<od \h" •••luu1,
.,..,-p,.11, 1,.,.d '
IA"II"� ..aid LM I th, p,.,p,.,-..J ,. ,11
•

BOYLSTON
SECRETARIAL
SERVICES
Term Papers

01ssenat1ons

SPRINGFEST '81
REM I N DER

Law Briels

Resumes

Co�e, Leners

PHOTOGRAPHY CONTEST

254 N�bUry �ueet
Boston. MA 02'116
Mike TOdcf

ART CONTEST
LITERARY CONTEST
Entries are due April 3

,

Cash Prizes

Further information and application::;: Department
ol Humanities and Modern Languages. Fenton 436
and Student Activities Office. Ridgeway Lane .

'

u��: ,�:�...

\ .,n,n1rn1111� "" qu•hl\11.1 f,., ,i,.
1,,um1m..n1 ! ,,mmu111, .,,.,n,111d '().-r• I
l le n•rlllu•o,1 l'h111•m•n Or �d..,ud !lllffl
,.aud ·· 1'h,, muk, ,uff••I• . " "' "" ,..
• 01mp,•1� •.,.,..,, th ..... 1. ,1 .. ,,.N,\• .,.

ll1n1, uo,nt,.11uu1 tn, tlo doul""' "'"''
•m,t,·nt, ,,n l ht <1o-b11, 1,•m ,..,,nw th••
(II•• «I' ""'•I ur 11,..,, '"""� ••rll'"" tu rlu
1h,, .nd t h " "'""''"U" ,m1>o,rtan1 ! " "'
hto1o tnU• � th,-, lh,n• "' ti,,.,,

����/"If

-\•·r,,.<1,n( I•• ll•m• ·n,, qu•l1h,ni
pr,,..,-du,, " "" ..� 1 r,-m..h "�"""'·· ,,n,

�,-::.�·..,,.:·:��··.��::tt:·�,: ·;�:··: !':,";;;

• .,n,,...1., ho.11. •' t h " t'"""I ,1nd�•1,.,o•I
1,.,.,1 h, •IU·ud,, � 1 t,,,,.,,,,..,t '•"'""""'11'•
1 q
: ,,:�.�.�:,;;,:;:, .: :�:•;
1n, 11•L•un.l,•n1,.n1, .. ,11 ,,.. .,,, 1, , u d
lh r r t , u t1
,u l t n l �
r,,.m, , ,
.,.,,, rr>lrJh• rl ol lh• ·•••I ,111<1 n t,•Ofll'
.., , , . r.., -..•mr
..
n•""n11 .,,,,1po 111,,.
11.,.,,,,-r '" 111, p.-,, thf>'• ,u,, tbm•
'""•l•n• • M•• t� ,. ., ,n�, ....,11,,1• , ,,ul<t.ond
,. , ,..111 ,·um1 ,. 1o ,.. , , ,...full, .,.,11, 1n.- h,·•l
•nd ,,�,.,,,-.1,,., ,,i Th•· •/•Lin

��:·:"t.��:��· :

��:!,'.!"

""'
•h11u,
I" ,11U�•1
,,u1.1url,nc ., ..,�•111 , urur,..1o1,,,, ,11d lh•
11, llobw
r,n.,.•lll •Hpp,Jr l lh• 1 ..........

gi::n;;"·�� ·;��d��./�·,�·,.::..::.

graduates honored

Every night is
Saturday night at
the Publik House.
'' ' m u n 1 1 l , l ,...11,1!, \\,,nd.11 1l1r.•ui,.:h I rnl.,�
I

..... , ....1... 1 •,,. , .

"'

l �,•

! ,\'

�::�;�::·:�:�.::��/,.���:r�;r0?:�:.��

PUBlilR ffi)lJSt:

1tr ..1 ..,.·.1,u,1<1,n11nd fo,,. <"Od,,,. 1
l n • >1n•••<"t1<,n Lh• PBl'
••llf,rd , un,11tuuun�I 1mrndn,•nl,
-.no, II ,.,11 •·••·•I• !hr P""t!un "' r�•· •·u\11•
•11• P••"d•nt,,n th,. t)..,•u1,..-lkol,d
111..
.-.1.-d $!,IN! -..hwh had tll,-,,n w l
f
..,.,.i,, w • ,o•n1 n-trr1t ..-,th lhr S1u<1rn1
1
t•u
nd
:: :h: 1'.�; !���;'.'�
f
,
I omm,ti..., ind lh•
.;.p...-..1 h;nb
t o,nnutt,..
•t••rd tupro,,de publlf'•I• fu,. pu1,
r--- ,n� ru ,pon>Ufrrl hy tht' l'h, ll>t l'h,,11
"""''I) and u,.- Tau l<i•p� tp,,,I""
fra1,-m1h w1th t h r pr0"i11on lhaLLhrf'IIC
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I nterviews will be held April 15
16
� nd 1 7, 1981. Contact Ann C�yn�
in the S.A.O. for more inform
ation .

FOOD•DRlnl�

JOIN STAR

MARKET

IF YOU HAVE
The wllllncneiu; t o work hard
A 1trone duire t�eed

IF YOU ENJOYA fa1t paced environment, eii:citing
and dynamic people ...

A CAREER WITH STAR PROVIDES
An e•cellent 1tarting 1alo1ry
A profit sharing program
And man'y other benefitl

They must be returned to the S.A.0.
by 4:30 P.M. April 8th.

Applications due April 3. Entries due
April 24 at 5:00 i n the Cafeteria.

ALL INVITED TO PARTICIPATE!
.....................** ......... *** ...... *.........*... ****i
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Applications are available now in the
Student Activities Office RL-S for
Student Orientation Staif ' for' the
Fall, 1 981.
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RESUME SPECIAL

1 00 copies of one original
on quality stationery paper
50 matching blank sheets
50 matching blank envelopes

$1 5.00 plus tax
523-3355

NICK BAKER

""' April 6, 7, 8

•
1 :,, . ,

POSTAL INSTANT PRESS

Law School Cal'ctrria

Bostor, Mnsacr.useus 02106

A scary moment

for the United States

lt111.0,Y cap t<'p,Nl tUNf
-tlfflft """' 1f!d OW"
•p� for lll• 1h01 .,..d i,, 11M ,._nan patnot • I 116
U... "lllot IIMld 'rvund Ulo •orlol"
bHtl M&td
llfllll '"d Ultlfl U,raupuul II_. Ii ha. lt,pjWn..d • o
l
l.betLr• 1n Wuhl !lC'OII 1n 18'b, on & lltN'l ,n Dallu 1n
,
1963, and 1n front ol .a 1mu,n1 1panfflf'nl liouM 11tN..
Yo,, Cltv 1 11 1981 And on M011dey , ll'I• ..Jmirttlly
po•rrl\11 bull•t lnCfl'"'d II)' Ill• •.-..n mo,. powul'III
P<'FIQft beft111d lll• 11111 dlodllll'l"d anot�r ift<>t wh1d1
c.,.,..d ffVt'ft.nuon, w1U, II to Uf!OUJ N>rnf"n of lll•

.....

A • • -11 ol Moct<M)·• .,......i... 1r1 of • 1olrll<'t' four

':'.:.n•:,., ::0�:";:W�;.. �":! °{.,��:��:

In t fla\l' ol Pini<' o.... ..,.. 111 I\O'VPI ,...,,�.. lllat Sffllllt
p....-..,ol m,,1-11 ducil&rl"d lrom • flr,,um tou!dclo 1111rll
d&m.•11"
ph� .....111 w 1n,. IU111 ,nnO("ffll mfn ,.,
..m,>11onall) 10 tllr mon<b ol ,·,,nc,<m•II ct111ons of II!•
..d',ia..-, andll'l,.wurM
l nu
"'"h...,u,,. 1n-e,,r uf lh• Ucahb,>r ,nohrt ,.as pulwd
al appto�tm•t,,I\ :! Ml p m <Ml Monda� al......dl� b-. b•
1111' ,u,bohl) <>f lfll' I S
'AattlOck tltrt<U•, J,
f(l'•mmf"III •�• Wbt1 AIU,....,"1 rumm1nd o( u,,.
fO'""''"""' ,...,,., t.-rt u,.. llanlb ol """-'e,,"t Ronllld
ff,.a1111 1t wa,.,nr..rt.11n tum111, . 1n,·l11doni 111..- r10,..,1
IO lh• .. l!OII ..nu .... m thllft'
ltu""' tt,. t•n.., art•mwn nuun ....
n..n l't.-w..,n1
lt•ac•n w·u Otl t+., 11p,-nton1 Uhl• . v.-.,.gfl ul ',1,1\,.
Al..-.nO,• • lla,i announr•d thll hi' .... ,n ,....,u,� Hui
••..,••••.. 1oonalh b...->n 'L
Ill• ,w,-� m.orhh rio:-d Mo•II•• •fl.-muu<• llp,tlfl
""II
.., ..o 11111 th• l'tl'M&-nl hlld 11,,,rn >llot
u.l-11 l.. 1>U1ll • fin....-1ai panH'
Tll•lri.-•IWOll &nll ratb o ,,....,,... ,...,n,•l><> l fl ,111 Ub•-•
•Ul• nf h,nl) Al hmo,111") -n10dtob,, <'omp,-hnl"' "
n,,,. 1p1n,t lh" rl,.,..k lo 1rpo1I ..1111 ,.·u hlPP,,IIIIIK
ll ror11 mlrumallon 111111·h u ltll' ,..P,MI ol l'r•oa Wrru,,-,
J,11n,•, 8r1d)•', df'lth 1 wu •nn1NJn,,.'1 •nd lft<'n n'lnri,,d
lll• l'moloot11 w.-n' p11ll,,d. p..l.h•d ) lfl�O'd, and lWISl>'d
s.i..0,,111.1 rro,.drd uourid 111• l<-Wu"'"' ..-• ,,. lh•
R1dlf'--•) IUltn..,. to ,nlrfl UI.- .r..-moon·• happ,111•p
btfo,.. tllt) .,.,,.. f..,ttd tol..1•• b,,,r.uwof1ho Jau•n-,...
ct&.. - -11100.c wllM"II ..,.uuld 1104 ..... happ,-Md ........
min) "'°"" ,aulnua _,.. """"'m,-4 w,U, ... 1.-111111 lh•
h1•C.Or) ml).1ne..-..n1

Th•• ·"-

Hut ci.-,,>11.. Ill or ,11.. ffllU f'OflfllMon l'<'OPI,, did ""™°\
-.•�m;,d lo t., ,-o,,,,, I fur Ill• 1,...,. 11111 1SM<mrd lodn,1110
t,,.,au,. a ,.,.,111,. lo<lr• wn ,n ....,.,1 ot t V w, "'-'"&-111
(;,or� llo"1 ,... ,n r,u,1 Tho r,n,11n,·••• •�p,..-i. o( lh�
roonlr\ ,.�,., p,otHl•II And t•lo>•·owon. 0.,.1-p,� ,ts
p,oblom• r.......,. .tw ·11111011'• fift'pl.,-.." NTOfltl111 lo
Juk lllom...o. 1 1•po,..-r lut lh.. ,.,,_IO#l (;lotw "'n,... ,,ron
11<>1 ..,tn,und1n, . 1........IOll .,,c
• .. ac••" "'"'nd th• t11hOII
torrtMr hl• • l1m1h 1n rn»J. (ltM •• n hti 11 otiw-,
11a•,.,.,..i .,,.,.l,. I.UNI o •....,fl'n,t...,.• Ph"""-'fltW
.1,...,,.,..• .,. ul.lolrupn.., ,.-,,1,, 'fllom..

Ill°"" l"•olv"d ,., ltl• 1mrnolh1t• 1.-1,on of tho r,,al l,f,.
dr1"' 1 -.h uu l d h,, r,,mmrn"-'d for tn,.o,1b11il)lo m11nw.1n
lll.- UTIUtlltl Nnn1n1 of lh,. IIN11lll') Th, S..-rtt s,,,...,.,.
•J:l'nh. Ill• do<'lon, th• m•·d11 l!"nnflal. Ill pnformrd
••f.-pl,on1H)
w•II 10ndor • • t n'm•ly �u,, ..f..l
n..-11mu•- } ,..,
.. .. WIUd MDlldfo) - U.. lo•.o of
'°"' nw-nMd u... 1o1.. o(1k. U,ul#d Slal.n..
tlu u,.- fOltnlt) L,,1nwd Imm what htihapp<Hll'trl W1U
p,,0pll' •no�o ,..M"t ••.-11 b,,11#t pt'rfonn•• •11-•
rlflft<'llll) tn l1111ar• 11t1�-" llo,..l'llll• -1l rwv..,ha••
tonndoot

1,.,.. .. .

--·-·- ----

SunoudoUl?"'11,U
Student questions-worthiness of Theatre

-j

Editor:
No.,, U,1.1 It I l<>nf 1.11.r, but u,., ,w.r,11 hlnd 1> l larto'
-. •nd tho> � U..t .,, mad<> ,.,.... 11..,.. on 111 ,.,u
Mu I lnffl....
.-ff..-1 OIi 1M wcn-111\11 111""eauon of
111, ..c.nllv t'ff•t.d Dnotnlhf' Aru ffi&JOI, Ind ..p.... U...
ruw.... ol w.idrnu. 111(11 u m,""41 So p1..._il' i,,.a, -,u,

Ub¥10Uol) , IQf!l<'ll'll"C hi) l"J"• hl)Wlff. bfe9"il' lll•
tmal" ptolf1'""d 1111d _,bll) muk•""d b)' S..ffolk Thull-.,
on 1hu camp10 llas bM-n .,,,,,,.,,,. lo 111) 1nd1csuon of 1b
t.-,n1 1 .-11blt f()fflpt1n•ntof•odoi-mlf' hf,orf1)11lnbull0tt
for 11..clon._. h.-,.. It ha1 m11111a>nod llliJ d,s,,onno�..-o
.......d
11111,. II-, ,.ma111,11c IMl411P11, drtadM-0 111d UMOIU:
...,lll 11M -·
Suffolk ,uiw,u,. And. II 1w, ..,.....
mofldln.al) or p,._..,..,m,111..-ly "'"*"'II otw1f ui,elo-. ,,.
ll'IIIH» loatl} 10rtofcounlin•l# prc,crwni,u..,1•1th Ul
..,...,,m.,. d,,pllrlmHltl ....,_ cumnahlnu tad... Ibo
a111d) or dramauc wr,tll\� It 1111 doll<' !ho, i,,· •cnonn1 ll'lr
fact 1h11 11 roul.t tnh&n.,.. 1ead�m,c proeramm,111 .. ,
Suffol• b) 11..-rnpt,n1 1o u1,nd lh, conun..11vofwll11,.
A'lld ,n 111.. clawoom and •hat � produ�dUIMNI S..trolk'•
,1.1,., Th11 nttd not tw th, muo, IOC\11 or Sumllk
U11i'otn1I) lllo,1lft' p,oduMtOIU, )"ti 11 C"OUld t,,, I wnaU
1ntqnlpa,tof1L
TIM n..mtwr ol w,&,,.._. ..-ho hlllf bttll ..Jlo..-•d IO
patllf'lfl l,t l ll Su rfolkn..11.ff PNdUCUOlllUM"IOnt'Ollld
bf �nlrd oa '- Ulan ..,,.. nuad Vn, ""Ml\ ttudfnu
a1""mpt Id dO thflr o•n .t\OWI lh,-Y .,.. ,it11t1 told ..No M
or LIi•)" '"' et•·,.11no vlK"Ollrll"ffl<'lll Wh,n ..-.1 lhr 1..1
u"'• �ou _...., 1 u
..Mnt •Cl 1n I play produrU.On Iha• dod
not d,,..c1h "'•Cln&lP ,n 1n •<'tint d1»1 And of you 11..
&n) or 1h.-, )OU "'•l"t null� 1h11no1 on.- pl1y has1ont
up .,.h!rll ,.a. '1)·,df1om b,,ll""'"I 10.-,:i-d bta..w lll•,..
h&o ftOI .,.... •-1.Wdr11 l or - art1ncd9»Ul•IMI
bnnlllow..., , .J clo l COfflllk>l•pla,• '4'll)" IIOl1 lt(SIIIIOlt.
btNIIM U"w\ .,, 1iO Mlsy part11'1pahn1 '" produMIOllshont
Suffu,lk Th,..,..,, bo-ca1tw- a. l •id bo-fot1" 1t..a,,n1aocW11
fl"Oll'I Surfol, doa'l ...-rt1 -l,Ut..\; a h1nd f.,l 111 t.h
part1n,llf production• W, could count mOf\' )Hn lhtl
Sutfolk Th"t"' l\al bP,en atOltnd lhan w• tvulll C"Olll!I
11udrnll who ,....,.. allowfil- to act 1n Suflnlk Thu111•1
Ptodlf.C'UO!ll.. And don "lu•n btpn 1o b,,li...-t l1111 1tm•)
ti,, dut" to St.rffol� 'lllHIN'·. 11,
..
ch 1!1w1QC IJ\t, ffQ1tlffil
afflOUII o( atton Uw) M.cl l:wC11UM lb,,� Y) Ibo-) •"' I
M11,.i•111 Pru(o,-1 C-p.n)' " RRIIWflll of ..-hat"
Boaton" w.1,now11• nwo.1y "R"'""' r-,-ot.._....i" c.o

°'

br found ·•�1thnr • l 'ouffolt I "''"'Ml) . . th• llin'<'IOf,
wllo lllppo,n• i.o t,,. • m•mll.-1 or 111,. un,un Md whumull
u,,,..,°"" "'kr ll'l• l'III.IM'O' of bt1.,1 (i•l'd u1110 J� ror
,..NI non•flK>II V,u• "" di...._..,. lit Suffolk l 'ftrv•nll) nr
1n,,.hnt •lw
111 U.. pall S,.,Uulk Th..,,.. hM �n 11bio lo -iodo!- b)
unnollcf"d b) IM fll.lJOfll) of Suttol, ll•Hl•ntl Thll ll
Jo..-1) ch1nt11n1, 1ndll llll"'" lh111nup ltont 1-...m,nt
ol whu It M1.UIII) l(llnl OI w1111 Suffolk Tl\raln' lw-pn
i
Wlttt hu Suffolk 't,w,a1r, c10n , l 0t Suffol\ l'n"·,...,ty"
llu1\ M"r,rd th• 11ud•nl 111>p"lauon h•r,. 11 Soffull(llt11
11 l.S I MHl l)fQ(it 111011¥, hllhloi.h.-d Wffl•• """ of •
mun,nrflll «'l•IKM1.ti1p t,,,,,...,.n u
...lf and Uw
�•UOpOl•un Boot- Nlfflfflvnon i,, ... 1 11dif1C
..
IIM•ttt
n.poo.u,.t.o lll- ..-cm"n.,.oflh.-tom.mun,1) .,bo.,.not
ll,..1d)· ,..ttlblllhod 11 "n'pl•'· lllfflff 1..d,.,,.,...1 lb,. 11
uwd lhf- opportu•1l) 1t hai. u 1 n011pro(i1 .. 111•rrsaty
• •
'
".,�u:.i��n�=•�{..':.":: :�;;ri.�
111t.rffS1 l n , ta 00trn11.i 10,..,.., u 1 0nal•1lfo1th• 1JUwlh
111d d<o,,loo"""t o( Am•r1e1n 111...tll'? Artrr all, 1h11 ll l
..nlnr1irv ind 11 " th• appropr11t• ,nwlroom•nt ror
q_,,obPut"4 udfor n11
..
1mrt1U. lot. m•tlf
Suffolk l'nl•-1) ,.-u f01111o.-d b)' 1 man ..-h.,,...
,.1phctl tlffl tnd MM.. .....
, t.o Pf""II"" Ill acad.,moc
IIIWUtlon whodl W01tld-.,..•Ul•Morlbof 1n•thn1C C,OUP
who HJW.,.."""'d • d,,r-rua111,tt0f) pn,ct_, OIi colitf,
1dm1SSt011 d"• 10 t11..1, •Uln,al\" A.I um.. w•nt on
Suffolk', "�'°" •�pa11d,,d to indud,, all _,o,kln1 cl..,.
p,noru Ii a part of th comm..n1tv lo t., .,,...ed II,,"" n,,.
rK•lll llrriw.r ,,....,rn pro!K'l w,11 ""f) lh- lull b
S..rfolk Unl••l"llt)" Th,..l,_ il> Oltl ul loud! w,lll 111P
tfll#,...1 of th1> ln,wrn.il) lhtl II nnn,;,I .,.. bo>)<1t1d 11.1
-II ,_• Th• f1c\ ll'III thf'ff h..-• not bffa a,a,
ptoduct101u •hod! pllff Ill f<llphllll OIi wi.... th;.
U11,�tNI) ·, llll+q.... tOOll lll hoU<W) Ut II p1Mllll d,....-u,
lll1N--11Mh•1lya11d Nlf"M\#d1t11tvtlO'W"bkiloffllft&Mln
Ill .u din-ctlon1 rrom Surtolk ThNlff "''ould II t., ....
dirfic:ult IU 11rod..�1n In.Ji Thu1... FtlllYal , o,1op.. 1on
• 11l1y wriu
..n bv Et.rr,IM' O'N.-,11 01 ttr�nct..n l:lrhan 1> •n
aet o( aolebrahon for u,.- fM"t ttl•t Suffolk Unl�•f'lltl)
......u?
Thi' pc>U>nu.i for Suffolk Unrv•n>t) '• n..11r,, 10
btt0ffi0' 1 .t1on1 1nd po111"'" •""_.,. ,,. Bo.1,o,1, 10
Pll'11>andti.•- t.yond tJa.- nuro•. IJ\t, cndlrt.-...<1 1. a11d
S. P.age �
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April Fool's Day celebration at Jack and Jill's
I�••,,., ,,_,,,,. "' • I:
,,,,,,.,,,,,, ""II'" ,,,, �. .,,,.,,
\ ./ ,,,, ' ,,,..,, ,, ,.. ""'" ,,.,
1 · ,,,.,/,o I•., I.,, ..,�/ ..,,/ ll,.'fl
.-

....

...

..

f

I Ill U>al ... "" <I ,.,_. -,. ,.,.�,,! J,.,
\I, ....,1 ! I ..r n
••r1...., .... n .1i.., lh•
q..,,.,_e,, 1 ,,I 1 11 • .la, � 4n<I .hU ► '"' """' h•II
..u.....d l!.·• • 11..·• .. . ltun•
.
11.,......., ,I " "
1,,,1 ,.,. , ,,.,... ,,.,, p..- , , ,,rt1,m u,.1 ,,,. h••I
n oflN,·•1 I I ...
, r,on1 • f''' '"" 1••• �
"""•'"'' p,,11-• •l•M• ,I 0•1hlU• l'\,,,- r had
,,.._.n _,,,.r,,,! I••• • f•"lr" I , aY�hl 1 • """'"

t,.-..

1,.1,

\I, ..,. ••• ll h• • 1•4' ...,.,,., J . ,,n, 1
,1-.., ,,f 1 'h.,1.. ,,,,,.n ....,. """ 11.,m� ,n,all
\pr,I ►,.,. • �•�r• '" pln •M• 111.,,r
. ,..__,,,.,... . ,.11 ,....
.,..... . 1 .., ........
""•"� '" 1i.afln1..-.n n,•• IIO'• odo-d '"
• h•
�
·pi
"•
•
;�� :.:..�� ,,;���
n�t. ��•
,..,..mrw.. ,.nf.,rnn, ...,.�..., • bl...-don,
l"\lbb,t lh"n•b o h.tit.-, !th ..1 -.hrn hi
....,,,1,.d ...1.,,, , -.h u.,p,,, n..tl1U11 •
r.,111.. "' .no 111,01 -.n..n <ptll<'d '"
.,.,r,1,.,w,. • • l"lh,., •1'f"'•l"<f 1,. ,·•u"• •
,11,,., t)u•"••n t••• •m,. ,n.,•,bl,., • f'h,1111
r,,..d ..,c •nit 1 ..1 1 rubh,,r n,.b&Jh ·�• ••
1'"•11 1 .. put Lh• rnrd "K� un "'"'"''"' •
lun, h Pl•I.. and lh• ,.,,holh &r• r,...n. or,\,,
•- ,.f ,ou, .-n..m, • • 11- -,f IJltl�
..,p11m..<1 l ,,on, . ,,... u..d ra� p,n"" "'

:::'.�, �!"'

-.,11 ..--.,.. Ul•
Wl1tk•" •. ct,,mand,d
Ari.-,

·, ,,., m,- ....,.,uunr U>•I
m, "'
J..111
mplm,-,. ,,f• ku•lu!\ l>Ml•
,r11nnnt 11 U,,- h•unl,d nankrfl·hwf, th..
m...u
.., mbk.i.. •nd u,,. _,,nr .nd
,1,nm« I"''"°"" ..,,. ...,,.,.,,,,11.,p,u..-na.....
m...,.,. b11, i, '4"dr• ,nd • hand l)u11r,
�Jl,,t ••H unt� lfl,., op.on lhr (lr,i, dr•••• •
u,munu,. •- ,,.,. ,1ud -.. 1lh •1I, ,,.,...,
f',.,., _,.,, bn,1ds' &> lh, lflll\l... r
,..,,.,,. � i,, lh.-111 ,.,..,,,.d U,ru •dl•nl11,..,
111d 111..11 11••• ,. ,./ •mpl,., 1t,,n1 .,. ,,n,•m
1.. 1h, •••""" '"frntu,o,.
,/ ,..,, nr, •�"'' ,,...., ..mplu,.-, •·h�n
dru•• ln..m ••• ·h""'"ll Jf,.,i.,,... •1u,.1
rt.• h,nl "' ""'"·".. • •.. ·,.. r,11nt 1" •l.lt,
ha.� al h,lf, •h,l,, .,., n· ...-.m,f lho·v
""•d on• ul '-"• btw4> .- J,, lt"d ,., •
r,-.r "' •·, ,,..,, n.. \11r. ti•�"" n,. ..11,, r
""'•"'•"lr<I
/t" h ..1.., �• r.al,llf •I ,,..,
,,._,. '" "" ,.. """� 1,, l>UI lhl, 1.1,,. •"n"t
"" h,. (11,,�
'• h• ru/1, "''" "'"• l lll•
, , ,mm,,111,·d ,,,. "''"'

h•� , ... 1 "'
111 ..

"""'""'""' <1u..

" •1> , """'' " '''"'

''"'"

-....,.,., p.,,,.1 .,,.n,,1 .,,i.. 11 .. ,n..p
.. r1o•r w,,.� ..,,., 11, ruM.. , ,.,.,, •• 1,, , 1
,,.... 1111"""'""'"' ''' "" """'1 .. , · 1 n1 c. .,,.,
,t ,,,. n" ...." n,,_ 1 n.. l 'I ••••"
hut1 "•'•· 111\ ••f•· ""d ,i.�tht, 1 '
.. ,. ,colt.. n..,p m, \I\ � . ., ..,d �
.
•"II - -1 ''• u
JUJ , aJl.-d nh ••
lh•
ro11.0 tu
Apnl hWII , lb,
lol•P,,·11 • ,,.unt
,,..,..,,..,,. .." n,-,... ., ,., , nu, n I\."• .,, . ,
LIii. 11uff rr•II• ..,.,,,. ,., " ,1 ,u '" ""''
miner~ .,,,. ul..d •• ,,,.. pu,ni.·<t tu lhr
lrlHUnf 1111d 1ldl•nt11<1•·do-, "'I .,ouldnol

'" I"'

lu

,.,.,t
�•b "''"' '""''"'"" ,.

�,t, .. ,
!"'"lt.-1 ,..,..
t. I - "' ,. I I I
,,, lta•>I
"'Pl"<I ·n, •••n•r,• -.t.,
1, , ,�d ,11, ll't• � . ' l"PP.• huhl• •• flo1" •
lh, .,.,., i,.,1,.,i,,,.,, "rhh•II

'1

11..... , .., ,,, ............ .....,..,,11>• .,,.�-

u... i., ,.,,, m•�•n1 I"'•• n....-, lu, \pr,o
►, .. � Ila, \ -m•II <f••• n•lf••II """ ""''
lhat "" 1...,,., , ""<f .,,...,h ,..,n,rd n,·f
-..n,,.,, .. j>!•, ,n,
,11,n. nu "'1•
"" •• 1n" , ..., . h,. """' ,..,th • "'rl 1,0,l ""
..11e•
.,,. ,... ......nn,-••·.. ,., ,.., .,.,,.h-.
!•�•l rnllU,•d
II "•' • ,,,_..,,, ,1 J.,,, ,
In• ,.,.,, .. ,
IJ"I '"" "'"'
ir,,
i.n, ..., t>Ut
l n, .,.,, ie,,,mr l•• ,p,,n 11 ,11, ...nt,.Lh,nr
,.
s,,,p ...,, ,1 n,,. · n, n pl.,.d "llh
' """' nu1n,uc -.1ll p,1{1 •1Ul •l ""' J
r,,,. fl,,,1r,r •
l""n"'"' • , ..
,t,"od •P,<ft tflf' pair,�, up,,.,,.,1 1hr r,..,�
and ,.., ..,.,.., • tmfl111r
1, · 1 .,,,,..1,1
.
,..., ,. rt'-" -1,nd •• • ,.,, .....,, \pnl
t , ..-i1 , ,,1 '
1," 1nr L,u U ,,r, n,_, ,.,1,,m••• .. ........f
�lalth"" Plu" l J,,...pll t,1n," -'Im ,..,.,
,....... \l,Ad..m , th , ..,.,, 11.- l"•llllt""'''"
th.- Jo...,ph F,anr" Al,,.»,u• t.:..-,.., 4> •
�••• • lh..11, � 111d J,u·, h,n
"'"P t1,u,11
.. s,.,t,m,,•
,.. ra, .. ,u..
h•t
n,11 .,...1rn,n1 ·· II• u...,., 1,.., plaol� •lru•r
tf\•l ....,u..d up , <1 • 11111,> m•.-h•n•"" ' I••
A d<dlar bill .. ,tapl,,,l tu ..,,,.
•nd o( 1h.. ,1r1n1and 11l....-d oo lh,. fl,.,,,
1i,,. ,u,n1 u, 11n,a,,....d •nd lllt' m..,h1n 1"'1
,. pbc•d ,n n,. p,.11:b1
nr,. "" � ..
..,p,,r1.i1, .rr... 1, , .. .n., lh,. <"u•tom• r llu
• h•nrd • C.-n dtlllat blll l trll th..m llla,
1f\.-, �.. <f•uf!p.-d th..11 mHnr, �"h•n 1h.,,
ie<• 1., p1• k 11 up l p,..� lh• llu\lu11 ,,., 1h,.
"'"' ham,m ,nd 111,. •lrlnf1<�I, i.., lo "''"''
llt.. dnlllr t,,11 t'hd> up NI, � ,nm, n.11<1 h
111•! K(lr• lo .,.,,,. ,,,..1h1>• • "" ' "" ' • n,,1
11>\ b•>d• lhr"• <io• • •
\«,lf<f•nr h1 \\, -'11,-m ,r,. "'"" ••••· •
lh•! ,.�,., pupUl••
,., 1,1• •• •" -,_,, M•
,t,11
...,f .,
•P,•hl/1"
,.,,,.... lh• ll•n<l nu,·... :t, lh . ...... ,.
•"d Ill• n, on jh" ,,,. , ur� II.- "', ,,..,.1..11
r,,. 11•..u p,,c,ul••'I\ h, "' "'t •· "' "''''
t"· "' up u,.., •..n,..
rrr. • ,.,.., ·n, - ,.. ,1•,.,
l ..
,.,u. ..h..n lh, • "' ' " , h,f<lr,· , ,t,<\!r,
thru , luldr..n h•,unfrum1h..m
\, 1111,h
•11 "" • U•''"'" " •"
n ...._,,.,. ••• •
•n•n
,,1n,,,- 1,1,;,. ,n 1n, " .,,1,..• ,,, ..,, ,.,. , ,,.• '"' '
111..• ,,. �11 , holdl-"11 I h a, , lh, m lrurr· •II
"'•lk• nf hl• • •••"•l1f nl., lh, ,,,,,,
)Ud�, , I••'"" th, , ,,...,,,,1 l,,<Htl, r
11\ot ....... ...... ,. ,.'!"II ,., ,- ,. ,�, 1n, ,r
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(t..oo• .,, t ..
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11111, '''"' '

�•ifr""'" ··•vmm,n1r<1\I, \<l.·m

llo hrr ubd 1f h, had 111\lhn1c ,.o , , ,,o1
p!•nnrd f.,, Apnl ►,.,,1 , I .., \1,
d n,, ,.._. ...,,1, l pl.. 1,,.1,,.u,t.,,
1,w1c .., I ""n 'I I,, , rl, n,11,nc ""'
11,ff,.,..nth
.\nd .iu,....,e,, u,,. 1-...�1, /.,.,., "'•�
,.,...,nc ., u, hop.-d lh•l lh.. ....,,,.,1�
, ummun,I\ hadlf'hllH'P l u • .-1..hr•I.. AP"l
t'ool s D u a hlUp d,fftnonU)
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JACI( A/VO JILL F n ShOP Braml,-1,;1 SrrHt ,.., r11.,.,,., lo, I/lo� on April Fool'J
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The shots heard around
Suffolk and the world

h v '.'il m11( ;aet.11
Hon•ld 1(.--,.in " 111,1"1•d 11,1,, •
hmouMnr •nd "'""•�d .,.., l" lh•
h•.,,.P•IIII Jani.-, Nrad, lw, h1,,•'1u1l nn
th,· ,..o,,w,111.. !>f",r.-1 ;...,_ ,.,.mllA i,nd •
llo1,lunrtot1 Il l po.,1.,-.m,.. a1.., 1.. ""
th, .,do>,.•I•
►- Nm uul of r,.,,.n,,,.. "'bm.. n,n,
run�•ndrun. ..1 ...... ,..r.r.-, "" p11Hr<1
rroff' lh,.., 11,d1 nr pl-• 1ndth,· -..., ,..1
..,.,.,,,r nU'n n><..1h• I»�• • l>lu,Hl m ..n
ll!r man wh" ,,.,, "'"' tt,.
n,., .,.�II n,m b\ h•• r,u., "•" •rn••
11nd t.•,1,. 1.-, .1111f11mt,h ,.,in . , ., ,1,,.,1
tu ca�.. h•m . ..i,, .." '""" �n..... n.... ,t
h•pp,,nrd .,, -.h, iU'd lhr,., ru,•1 •n
dO\on nn lhr _,d,>,.al�
►,,, f1,,. """"• \m,·•11•n• ,1.,pp.d
.,,.h.-rl' lh,., -•• 111>dh,<lthr,r 1·u� 1nd

l'""""' "I

1
d
·
'
•
::�:�,�;",;'.. ��...�-d�':, ���� • :.:;;r::,;_

,1udo>nt,, ,1.,,po-d lhr p1nbat1 n,.. h1""'
,;p1e,r ln,1dl'". •"" lh,. p•nr p,onr
)'llddln ,.,.,.. p1,l rlu"'n l'b••loornit, '"I•
•• qull'I a. • Suhdll\ I• th,. f•lm "'°I'
.r,o..-n '""' •nd o•"' u••" on th..
1 1..
.........n
th•
Dunnr th.. bn-1b. •n th,.iudlon• )Obd 1monr lh•m..-h•• "ft_.
• • -• 11..
/U•t tol ho• l�n ta••• n IWI\
fuund outhis HF.IIC w••f'lnr..U..d
"1',1n,.,. h•l'td h•m
Hul wh.-n th,.
lllm w••Pll\,.d 1p1n, lh, nrm.rrr,,...d
nr..) ..,,.,. Nll'l...,m•d. nut JO murll fo,
H o nald R"•t•n, bul to, 8nd)
r•moth)
M..Carth) , and Thomh
U.lab1n1y AU U,., ""'"·• fonurd on
Rnun
Wt ,n kno... ...h,1 hH h1pprn•d
,inl't' that hlSIOr>rll Monda)" •fttomoon
w, kno•P•rt)· htt1.. 11� dlotall ofJohn
11,n,,tl .-y '• hf• Wt kno•· Ronn"' ha.
pull..d throu&h . ,.,,. knuw J1mn /trad)'
m.l) lt.lnbnundllm1.:,>. and drl.tnb arr
,btieh� on lhl' olh..r!wo
fl•• olh,·r two l"'o mrn ,.ho p1.11
the11l1•·ttonUl1'Hn• f<KLh•1rpn-,..dl'n\.
\l..
hPrt ,..,.,.. thrlf ,Ion.•
tilt' hl)Un

n"•�

J.

Co,mt\1Md homp191 5

I
I
MA rTHEWMcAOCM. MMl�of.J«A andJ,11'• ftMfurtpl,ylflgmck1 on l"lfoA'o.....,.._

is April 1 0

For further d.e tails,
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,.-d 11... I0\11,,
.i.,..

ma,..!!", .,,
u" l " ..

Phyllis Mack

Research Prize

,n

•!t,.,l.h,. •,,.ii,._.,na11<,n4!1,-mpl '
�h•I \llu, i,,.,, hf,. h••r� 1),-. •h,
p.,,..,.,.,11 1•1• p•••lf•I•
rh"� ,....,,
hl""'<l•ni!YII)� ,., ,,.,1,ni tuth, n,..,,
.,, .;.,,., ......,.,,...,,,. 1.-n,ar�.-<1 t o m , · t
•llrh.-d 111•1 1. .
f,., r....
,n<I not ,�,. mt'nt"•' ""' m•�
.r,.,1 h lh.-,, hf, .n,
"' \h,- I""
.,.,_ "Cl\ fo•nl 11'•" H••�•11·••· l'h,
.,.,.,•. da, lllr pt, .. n..n1 .,,.. .,.,.1 uu,.. ,
lflUtdrt• '" ,.,,..(! •"II ,,_,.,.. P•..,.•<I ,,ff
\n.,\h,., r,.,.nd -,ud •I ,, uni\ l•Jllh•I
111•1 l.h, p,..-.ui,,,u n,, ,,.,.npn-, ..d,,n, ,
t,,.,, ,I ""•h in, ,.,
"'"' all nt h,• "
po,,,pl~ \ohnh••• 1 f•t •••!>< n1nt,.ff••• 1 ""
....--,.,1, m1l., th, n, "'• Ul ""'"'
p..,,c)l, 1ot•"••n,,•n,••d •",. , U,.a1t•11•n•1
111,d, n,�, •" pohlu ril!IIP'• ••• •!
k"•II' Ila••• lftll""' l "n Uwr.-,tofU.,
W•ltl<I
HIil .. 1, .1 ahoul ,..m, p,� ..
_,,,._ �n,f,.'1 .,.<\ .a•II ,n Ch.-1..-.,
f),,,..,.n·1 ,,,. m.a1,.,,• '11.-m•ll<'t<h•h"
f•m,1, •nd n1il \ l.,· lum, p,�,., hu1 .,.,r
lo l.h• l'I',....,
t <t<.-1·1 a1n.,. ,,..,.,.., . ,,f.
•boul ll> bo- t1k•n ·"'·' IT, . , ra11·d
man . o r m llll' h"al o f 1111 • rl'Jlfh·nl that
111.. ,. /lbl -. important .. th,
P••••do>nt\. t.�..., murdl'r <J'to,uld mal..
Lil.- <lallOOal ,ww, .....u t:,.. 11,11,lln
<huuld bP tabul.u..d and plaN"d onlh»
ftonlp.fl"So( l\f"Wipilf"'n.
l'..op� ,.,,u ..... ll lhl) H�h) � Wh,
t.atr 11p 1ll t/l.ll lfl..,,. VOU•tJ11ldriUllA
ffl.-yC'loprdf• b:, rho- fint w....k •nd Uw
n,,twork n•w• would ho>t lu bo
..xp.ndl'd b) 1n,,... huun 1Ai.ow1n1>.to
hn, aboul 11••· 1',o ..,... -UU1 m1�bo
lh,,... n•m..>. h>U111d l"u, ofRamt'l "'�I
�hlll tht �ll•On1I R • fl•m•n'•
�_,....,'°"·, lobtr. "°"'" M•) bo- , JIOSI
mavbo-, " " " ronuol w•II bo- lhr ~,n
th•nt"to hl\,.
M1)br, 111>1 m•)bo-. Ronald K,.111n
w•LI Ion, Ill"" on k,11 . wound and
ma•m Aftt'f 111 . hr �uppo,u lh.. N H ,\,
Maybr fl.ad) and "th.- olh.-, twuH •·•II
h..lph,m lt'unlh11l..uon

tt,,,.,,

,,.n

I"••

i..,...,.., _,

-..,m

l h • rHllfitOnlrJI d O<'I U � I Ill.- pul,.nulil fm Suffolk
Un,ver"t> ·• Th.-aUO' to IIM"om• • ffl.lJr• mHn•ntful 1nd
1nt,,Jnl romporN'nt ul Ut,r l'nl\rNI)
••UI an
txplnllonaf) hoh51K pt'f.,,..,.ll•" of wh;ll II cln do lo
..,,_,., and incr,,u.o tht 11111111) uf s...rro1• �udoonL>
ffPt'fl,.n<." lllld JfOWlh ,..h,i., thl'\ 1r•ht'ft'<lunt1i-l Thr
pot,_ont,al fo, Suffolk 11n,.·rn1t) 10 ,,.n.....1 ,t,, chalWnl(ln«
hbtonul moU thal >i!d "Yt:.'i' '" to 1u.,II ,..h,•n lhP •01\'l'I
ofth°""..-howuulrlhm1t•t..110..,-u, 1nd \M'•·•lopm..nt1o11d.
"NOi", � ,�,.. for Suffolk lfnt>t'llill• ·• 'tltnt"' ind for
tht Un,vemt� 11.Klf tn us.- n • cu•dl- in ,u on,oln1
n1mm,lmtn1 to •lwlf Such I commlun.nt c.,not bl'

,r

r,

S.G .A. N EWS
S G . A. ELECTIONS ARE COMING UP SOON!
PETITIONS ARE AVAIALAB�OW FOR
THE ELECTIONS.

THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE. RL-5
THEY ARE DUE APRIL 10. 1981 .BY 12:00 NOON
CHECK WITH THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE
FOR MORE DETAILS.
APPLICATIONS ARE NOW AVAILABLE FOR
ORIENTATION STAFF MEMBERS IN THE SAO.
TO HELP WITH ORIENTATION IN SEPTEMBER.
1981.
APPLICATIONS WILL BEDlJE APRIL 8. 1981. AT
4:30 P.M.
FOR FURTHER DETAILS. CONTACT ANN COYNE
IN THE STUDENT ACTIVITIES OFFICE.

DON'T FORGET THE PARENTS PROGRAM AT
THE KENNEDY LIBRARY, APRIL S: 1981.

ilol1t..d " tht dut�
1ndrm" drpar1m..nt ur
1no1h.-r Nor an 111ch a romm•tm,.nl ll't ,r 11 •• rh..n,J,.-d
111, onl) a s,.n of lh• Pbl and nu1 allo-.·,.d lu r11nru,on •"
th• pn-wn\. 'Ow C'Offlm•un,nt ,. • tl>ulf 1h11 u,.
lndit.ional oonv,nt1QQ1 ur mod<-m th,.1tw h..-.- b.-tun tu
n-1Ui.. 1, 11itm1 10m•lh1n1 •tal.- ..·h,.,, on stac-- but m11c-n
11lwt whtn 111 lh.- wo,ld, tlw c,umm,tmrllt "'qU••... tho! ,...
!\inction ln 1n urrllt1<'1' to lht nil.-, ofunll)" 'f'h.. unol) Of
tim,, p/ltt' ln<l lf't,cm - th• umtvo(th• pl'l'wnt mnm•nt
1n l\'alit) . ►or �u nf u.s II Suffolk Un.-,n,t) lht
commitm•nt m11�1 bo- now . th• cotnmilm.. nt muu t>P n..,,. ,
•nd tM romm•tm•11tmwitbttoKIUIUmrl"'dbod) Th,

°' ......

I n1>rl>1h ,. ""'°" upof ma.,, •ni.·•drp,-nd,opl •nd,. ,du�i.
1111dtruup, -.n.. 1,,• lln,t.· d undrr th.. n,mmonruator1h•
I ""'�"' .... w ttr,..lop and rm• ..,lhuutlOMntlUU....
,,.,th 1h.. ,...,,. f•um Whll"h .... t,,,pn IOlfd ..n ..-n ....
,·,,nun,..-1<,m•m1.11,11
In
,-Jt fo ..,..,.,.,. .,,, ...J1,cs/"'""' i,,IIJl'IM
" ,,,.,,.a11 1,,t1o,o g,.,11 w lhf'III .,,..,,..,_,.., a dr/P�.,. ,..,,,.,,.,...,.,
m ,tu,/rnl 1u ,10,c/r11/ ,rJrt/1on•IUp1 and 110,drn/ (a,·u/f\
,..1a,,.,,,v,,p, ru'lrlu�,�.. /u I�, Ktra/o/ twu,bW
of•fra.
• .'11;/(ullit l 1tn Hulltl,'II
/Jy11n lYanon

•ll•l!'IPI ,.

�•tlMilfK"

Anni 2. l!UH Su{/,,1� Juur1UJIJl'(J1111 9

SGA plans

Rams ''timid'' - Drop opener 11-0------,,-
----------- But 16 mQre to win

" b)• H-,,nKlfoms
fot )OWi nut ...mm.., tnp IQ u,,. 11...,11
d,.1 �"" ,•umr rtiarrin,out o, u,,. cu, <'&U
f'"'' 110.-rl .,,,.• 11.... Ind iump 1nl0 "'"
•1i.-( 1 dot1't lt 1.1l... al11Urf"llll'lfU�
W U'lal .-.�d ..,...., h wn U'l1l ••) fo, u,,.
1t...... .. ,11,.1 p•u•M1111..,·... ,..,cn 1..,t11..
tw..-h 11111 1101111,- a,i.-, '"'° _,nut•
L1)llfl\ l,o,t, llu1 u, ad,,qu11.. un.. t...n,•"'•I
lhrll.tm, l'l 01nlhr up,-1Jrt
'-uR'ol� • m<nl , ,..,,..1.,11 Ul,nl ,1mr
Ill I.fir lnp hair uf lhf' fl�I lla...... .......
1, ..
,u, , .... ru,,.. Plllhnc ..,u, . ,••,.
n, bill I>\ f ,.,.� ,.,._ lllr11 nmr 111,
t•um an1,·� •hK"fl .... 11..10.-d uul e,., •
r.irnbuw11un "' rttul' m�rd ,.,u, hn.�
,.,tt- 1,ul ,..-.ull1111111n,,,.111,,..,rr,uu1111..
"''"" 1 ·11m d1<1n'1 1pp,.. , 11, n1,r f,,.,nd
ll!,•,r 1><1Lr11l11lr,thr1 hutd1d h1.,• 1 pm,
lwh1ndlhrm 11 1,.,... luH I , ll,.. ...,......d
h, I�• lh,. d1(1,•n•11,r 111\h • i;ano, t-•11111!1
" •h•I
rm
:.:•�,,.•� �..,� ••n• 1nd,111 114rlh '
n,.-,. "'1.-11.-, ,..,n..,,.,, ,,,.,,.,.,.nt II,
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IIMh ,-.n 11..111 n,,.,,, .... ll i,1m,.,,.., 11\o
'ilffu11. ..-h,-d1t1.- ,,u1u, ,. ...,,11,-r,...1
IU..-n 1II,., •"'"' brl11nd h• hur 1 1hr,
,.,.,,. ,1111 lr\1ne1.,,.,.,k ,ou11h,- l1nk> n,�
,n,pu,Wn1 U"n1 ,• lll.., ,.,..,, ..1><,o11 u ....
t,,1n, n,.. k,m, ,.-..111.- th,-, ho,,.• 1,,.,.,
..,11,�d h,.,
•n ,.(f,,, 1" r ,l ockr l�kr,
11mr 1.. <1r,,•lufl '" ""'' ii''' '"' "'"""' "("'
,111�...... , ,,.,
r•�rn,-,.. " tllrf" lh,- t,,,n1 •pprt,., h "
lhr,,. '•li"hrn Lllr ,,...., ,.,..,,.. 111.. 1;,m •�I
rrMh 'lil1rn u,_.,.. .,.. ur,.- hi mon,
(,RA�.\14 ,,,..,,, "'"'"'
r,.,1, l,.1C,.,rr\ a t.rr111' o1f h11f,,.1t1r,.•I
111,, plat.. 111d ,.,m., m,..,,i:1 ,,.1 "ff m,•n
,_II.rd wh,.·n ,..,.,1nur,..,..,,.,, n,.-,,••,..
lllr probJ.-m h1., nulll1ni ,., d,1 ••!h
'l•rl•nl ll\!oho'rlt1bl,,."'""'&>ln .,,i
pmr> ind hr h1, o dt,,n1n,nr b.ttll
,..•..,hh .u u,,. 1.... 1 11 ·, .,...,n,,.d • ,,..,,.
,na..1 11.. h•• r,..,, 1111oh,·• P.·• h.111.rrt.. ,,\hrt
,1.,.,. n.. n,,.:1,,n,.p1...,. n.-"t1,ta11 w11... n,kn-0..-, •h•1 ,,, do ,n.., ·,.. ,..., ,,.,,,..,..,1,,. p,c,,,. n,mwlf •un 1'11,n..,1 uii..-, 1,.,�,
w,,niulfl1>nl,
dmnt u ,n pm.-. ,.., -',,.,..,·n 11.,u.,..,,_1>,
,
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•
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n,,. ....,ffolk ,,..1i,,,n .,. rd "' ,.,.,k "'
P"•nlrd ,..,, ,,n 1n.-bu,111i.- b.tt.·I. ..,n,. ,.., '""' 1,,,,11,.. n,.. ,.d<b ,,f "••1n1 in,...
.ira,,.�,.., ,..,.,ctr ...,,11 ,·vm.. ..,1111 1,m, ,.,,.
..,,.,, ri.�, cim.- 1.-,·. ,,.,,,. 111" ,.., .. 1<lfl'll 11\rr,• 111,n1• ,,.,. �,,1, 1111n, ,..,, ,n 11o1,n,
, ..mu,, in ,.,, • .JI"" n, !MU,.,
,.,._.,.. ,1 � /\I • h1fh .. n,oul cl;on,·r 111,
ur ,n..11 fir h1d1 ..horprun,. hul lur,k,·11 ,,..1r,..1..,.,
"'u11,..,, 1n11 mu,1 n..,. •�•mmun..--.1,..n
hkr l\r ••• frrlrn1 ,n.. p,,....,..,,. \ .-oupl,
f,r,,1 um,.""' ,.., en.. n"'--., ,..,,., f...-1 hl.r on
from ocllrr firldo-� n·prdmt .. n., .tiuulll
O
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~:::, o...,co,c m.ikr 1,-_. p,lu n,,. ••••mtl\n ,null nurl11r
-, 0,.. 1 .. ,11 ,.,,.k 11 .-lf ,,.., n,.. ,nr...111 11
.
SUFFOLK UNIVERSlTY
n,rr- ,.., >.1nd• .. n,,n ,,.,,...d man,
VARSIT Y BASEBALL
r,uundo-n 10 J,.,. lk)wn In .omr , 1..-,
1nr, ,-.,,.ld ll,.,. f:w-t-n .-,,••1"'d,llut •11•n
lfl.- f,"I "'""° .,'"'"" 111.. app1,,-11,unol
MAR 31
TUES
CURRY COLLEGE
,k,11• 1n.. Ram, IIIH ,.,u pm.-, '4)1,..,
tHURS
UNIV£RSII Y Of LOWt LL
lhr t\l,., ,.(,n.all,l11. wa1enuu1
1 00
SAT
FRAMINGHAM St AH
' 00
A'"
MON
8RAHDEIS UNIVlRSI JV
l 00
run
I
EASH AN NAZARENE COLLEGE
l 00
SAT
APR 11
A.SSUMPTIONCOLLEGl
' 00
TUES
APR 14
TUFTS UNIVERSITY
J OO
WED
APR I�
BENT LE Y COLLEGE
J OO
APH 18
ISABSON COLLE Gl
, oo
APA 20
MON
CLARI( UNIV[ASI TV
l 00
APA 22'
WED
l 00
THURS APA 23
BAYANI COLLEGE
] JO
SAT
APH 25
SOUTHEASTERN MASS UNIV
, oo
Al'R 21
MON
NICHOLS COLLEGE
J JO
APR 29
WED
MERRIMACK COLLEGE
l 00
THURS APR JO
w"
l JO
,
MAY
SAlEMSlATlCOLLE Gl
' 00
1,1,,.
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H.,.-h rlor. 1 h<,�,., , ,,m,. 1n1u1n,. r1n,:.
luuku11 fu< • tno, �11111 ,n 111,. r,,.., l<.lUnd
U.- mu,t ,.._,,....1 n.. ,,v11ot,.-n1 . f,-,.1 n,m
u111 lll•n ,1111 wurk,nr n.,np lihould b,,
diff.-,,.n 1 ,n lfl,. k.ando-1>p""'on Monda)
11,.,, ••11 \nu"' mor, 11KM11 •ll11 " "'"•'
b\ 111..n \ 1..,m 1n11 \tarl> OIII >IIORI L>
tu"'l llut 1 l...m 1n•1 bll1lll•ll�11nn1
:�• ,.:;:;•n ,. t,,.11.., and m.,,.. ,.,C..Tf>l1n1
K.-m..mh,,r ,,.,.,n,,., �t,, . ur,oorfin.t
um.. brh1nd th, ,.,.,...,� ,.,,.. tu1llof1no...
,,.. 1n,ni,f1run-d ou1.bu11tv• 1nrn 11wu
q11,..,1, rrlll<rll tll"'"' wlf'l m11d: 1o l•arn
, ._,.,n,rr.1 ,,..,.,..""''"ar.. uff1'q11rnla.n,n
lfl"' .......rl U)O\ II tl'llt pm.- ti I
m"td upct,,.,,.. ,o,.,1n
1n

,

...

'

Campus sports shorts
In� �•,11�, i.,.,, ! "" J ,-.,rnp,-11t1<.1n ,.
llo-ld .-.,·n ,,.., brl•...,n arr• •·ulk-r,-, Th••
1 r1r t..-,,n -..·ni.-r.,..,b1,,, ,nd Holh
Mart..-n,,. "'Jlf"'"'nlrd ..:,.,ffulk ,n 1hr
1..urnanw111 I'll,. f,nt ,.,..nd "'A> PLl)rd
�••n•I H.-11\1.-, 1�,lk•i,• ind 1n.- So.lffulk
1 1m
.. tw.i 1n..ni b, ....-n , r.,cn ......... ,n..)
.,,.,.. do'(l.o·d "·b,, " hum th<- r\o'\l ruund
1nd f1,..,.d ,ur1h.-1'4
rrn ,n1r... rtnal>dunn1
111.- natr uf • 1 -..11.., li..•rl.ond pn1r
:•:;:llb, • 17 !"I .,-.,,_., piar1n1 w<"uflll
Thr 11.um.-n ', l'Ln1 f�•nt luurnarnrnl
\oilnnrr 11 V"'Wlh1\wn •hudrf, ot,.dl,,111
\rH11<-n :!pm.-. w 1
kc- .,.,.. to p,onor1pa1., m u,,. Bl k,
t,t,,.,.,11,,., " """lP •1II IP1,,. �ffoll 10

Co,111,...ed hom....,. 1•0
\lrmti.." '"o11 n1,,. .,, 1,'f: .,, 1n.. it.1,
11....- 11111 pla<-.- uf lh• ..-.11. •f •11lhnr
lon_ d,.tan•r ,,. 1.,.,11, "'""" ..,n..-tt1n1
lhr,,. mmulr,
• d
1 ,
,...:i"C:::," :.::: ,:,n��!;:;:,�; ::u•::_'�•,
orpn1u11...)' pnun.. nill•1nd n,,p,-, tll11
inn lou,ni p,,., ..ctu,.- ..,11 ,.,,..
roo•uou..,...,._ Ho.....,.., ,fru ..-•• ••It·
,·.,n1on11,. ,.,. w,11 01, • furm.i , 001 pl11n1
,..,·omnwn<11n1 tnr un11 rn.11, Lo ,h1•1..�
"4:A 111rmbr1>fo,rp11,,n, ,,11,
,upn(lmur,• 11..... rn.-...,...nc Afl•
ll1n1 n1to>n dt>tnlNi..-11 1o, mrmi...., •
"lfl llP'-"-t11i..-mpun1 1u...,ru11 itl -.. , \
m,.mt,,.r, "'"" \oiVIIIII .,, •• tu•rll, and••
part nf 1n.. ....-..p1,.,n 1m.- uf ll1•11ne111>11..11
p,-Ufll" "'"" ,.,,uld ,.,1, ,.,,,_. l"�•fll"' tu I�•
"'"'"t, f't1'f:r.tm •I ....,u..-d, l.,bf.r•
.. pfll t,
,l, iut uf i.,o,..,, n 1 r,..n1 ho,a11 .. 1n,,1
p,urnh �,11 -.,udrf!l• ••" '"m, "'"n'-"'1
lhrtr pa1rn1, .,.,,1 lbn,11(11,n wno ...,11
11111 m...,.. ,r.�n !1111 n.,� ..,d tn.-, pl•n to
111.-nd
lnotn.-11, 11un 1n, -..,,1,
tndni.,.d • !,11, , ptr•1<,u,h
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A part of President Reagan's proposal to cut the federal budget includes substantial
cutbacks in federal student aid programs. While none of these proposals have been
approved by Congress to date. tne Office ol F1nanc1a1 Aid 1s 1ssuIng lhts update 10
advise you of developments and concerns
National Direct Student Loan (NDSL) Program
many banks will not par1Ic1pate m the loan pro
The 1981 . 1982 tentative level of funding for this
g,am 11 these regutatrbns are implemented, be
program has been cut by 40 11 o •tatew1de. Generally.
cause
the finarl'c1al incentives wilt be eliminated
all umvers1t1es I colleges in 1he Commonwealth of
Social Security Benefits
Massachusetts have received the same dramatic
The
Reagan
Admin1stratIon has propcsed the
cut due lo a reducuon in statewide lund1ng Th1s
ehmmat1on ol Social Security benelns for college
means fewer and smaller NOSL loans will be
students. The proposal calls for phasing out
awarded for the 1981 • 1982 year
Social Security benefits by not allowing new
Basic Educational Opportunity Grant (BEOG)
students to enter the .J:)t'G:g fam after August 1
Program
Students now receiving payments would have their
President Reagan has frozen the awarding of
benefits reduced by 25¾ annually until the age
BEOG grants for 198H32 until his budget re
of 22 when they wout� �� l��ger be ehg1ble
ductions are accepted and approved by Congress.
What does this mean for you? Student Ehg1The Executive Director ol the National Assoc1a•
bility Reports (SER) will not be. sent out to you
1I0n of Student Financial Aid Administrators
unti! June at the earliest . Moreover. ti Reagan ' s
(NASFAA). Dallas Martin. has said: . . . the real
plan 1s accepted. Basic Grant award$ will be
impact of the proposed cuts affects more than
reduced The average reduction will be $200
the students being served and the v1ab1hty of the
or 17¾. Those mosl affected will be studenls
programs which are being reduced The totahty
from middle income families as lhe federal govern•
cl these reductions will impact nega11vely upon
ment will expecl larger parental contnbu!lons
the qual1ty of tile m America for millions of our
toward their children's education
citizens ··
Guaranteed Student Loan (GSLP) Program
The Office of Financial Aid concurs with these
°
1
Over 50 0 of the students at Suffolk University
remarks. We are extremely concerned aboul the
have received loans under this program during the
effect of these maier reducuons on the students
past year The federal government now proposes
of Suffolk UrnversI1y Our ab1l1ty to serve and
to amend lhe GSLP program by eliminating the
assist needy students Is In Jeopardy 11 1s 1m•
in-school interest subsidy and eliminating the
perative that all students write to their senators
federal special allowance !or lenders. Also.
and congressmen today and urge them not to
students w1I1 have 10 demonstrate f1nanc1al need
approve these reductions 1n student flnani;,al aid
In order to re,ceIve a loan. These changes will
programs. Sample letters are available 111 the
reduce the number of ehgIble students. A spokes•
Office of Financial Aid - CRP-3.
man for lhe banking industry has stated that

April 2, J98/l.'tu(loll, Journal/Pa#' 1 1

Omen trilogy: thank heaven it's over
Rafelson 's Postman
/ails to deliver .
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Suffolk ' s well-b eing 1 s our respo nsibil ity
c...,.,.,.,.d h om "• If>•••
f.,,,.,111.o., •nd "lh,., f1,� '"" m•• I••"
,INlrlo•d tu •• jlll<,. l'>-•l"''°'' -aul "I
mu, h 1..-u,,, ,alu,, t.,,u,,,n th, +,,n i n111,.
th, •hol11, l,1 th,nl �l,,•rh tu,oul,1,,,.,,,.
,.,uallun, '" ..,111111<" ,ud•••" , l• •
f,,rr,,ullll> ,..,,,nun,•11rtat,,.,1, "
l'h,, fuyl an•..•• ..l '"h1l h• 6o>-..>ll
, , ..,, 111,u nul ..,m.-1h1nc 1J1a1 w1llh11,uu
t. t,..,..n u,.- ..,,., "'"'' 'A,,dn.-,d1,
1fktn•""" "' 111,,rv•II\ m,,rrun1 ·· .,.,,.
1',•,lm•11 ' \1,,.1 u[ II• for,<1 l�•I "''' mil,
,iH1 ,,. m•••· th11 11,,,,""" mau, 1mw, ,,,
""' 1,,,., 1, ,,,.,. ""'""" •nd ,,,...

th.- 1• ,.t,,u,11,,11 , , ,.,.,., • """ .,f
,.,,,1.-m..u l •,,.1 fon.,fl,um11i
1 1 " hi• , ,.,,.,,..,� �,Iman .,.,., tn1•
-,.,null .-ij,..11 lb �""""'"' ,.,,, ''"' .. 1111
11,,." p'I• n�al ,�1!1, wh..-h .. ,11 11,,1,, '""
11''1 , ,..,, r,,•) I ,,,ll hul at_.., ,.,ti, thr m,,.,
�••n.-1•l J.,1mmc th•l wdl P""1rt.• Ln.. lubil
"' n..�,twlin Ind th,,·•p.a,-11\ 1o 1,,-,n ,...,.
m•lrn•I • •nd ll'rl\MHIUI'' wh,ch ,.,II '""
lh!'m Wlr4'1'...flllh th,, ...rt, 1n.........,1..111,,!
111.... ,••,.....,
l' , r lm•n .. 1uph•>1lrd lll•l
lh,
,...1 1 t.-111� .., -..,rr..n \ n,. ..,_,1, ,. •
,,._,,.,.,_,b,,l,I\ ,... •II
Ur ,.,d
-...tTol� l'n"""''t' ,.,W-p,,,1><1'>111 upnn Sf1,
....nu1ar;l.,p•n d,.nrtrh•,ofH;, ,1udruL-il'''

.ti•,,. .

•• ,.,,..-t, ..,_ "pun u,,. ""'"d and prudi•nt
"'"'"'11""'..n l b\ ll.> .dm1....o.1..... . [hi'
"""" """1 ,nd •umm,tm,.,11 ,,r 1h
fa,... 11, ,nd lhr l•1,...,.. .,.,;1 � 11rflo, 11nn uf

n, ,.Jun1111 tr>1>t,,,->. fn�n"•· and otht-r
MIPP"""" ,-nu ••lur thfo. ,..111l•1bu11on, 1t
hu ,....,w lu th,.,• 1,,,., 1nd tho,... 1t can
makl' lo,IJ,,. t,.n ofuth,.,. ..

Contu,...., ftom pag,,r tt>•ee
"""' m•.,,_ lh•• l••n"I"• •l •II 1,.,,.1, "'
fur,·n,u·, ,,
ktllltl 1,.....h ..,,,. ..1, ., 11, .. , ....... ,.,,11,
,l<'t,a,,• ,·01,·n
'>uffo ,lk pl•c..d f11,t •I 1r,, � ..1,.,�

� .. ,,.,. , , ,
A .. or,al•un lt..cwnal
1•h1mp1or,.,t,10 Tourni,m..111 ho-111 a!
Sulrnl� �IJrdl :lt) ll
Al lh, """"'' l◄>Utnlttl.. nl •1 lh�
1 nl'·rnu, ,.f Ma,...,;,u,..lli. •t Amhl"t>l
\lar�h 1 1 l� -...ffnl l. 11.-d for lh,,dpl..·,,

Forensic team fares well

. _ lust t�n us
wHat you want.

Your ArtCarved representative will be on campus soon to show you the
latest In class ring designs With dozens of styles to choose from. you·11 be proud to select
your one-of-a-kind design Just tell us what you want. And. be on the
lookout for posters on campus to get you where you want.

April 6, 7, 8

Date.
Location

Law School Cafeteria

�

JIRTQ1�Y.EQ -\ .
UPCOMING
EVENTS:

The Special Events Committee
proudly presents: EX-HOSTAGE

-Boston Police K-9
Demonstration on
Thursday, April 9 from
1 -2:30 in RL2.

\¥illiam Belk

-Get your tickets to
Opening day Red Sox

Suffolk
On Monday, April 13, 1981
from 1-3 in the auditorium.

FILMS:
April 1 6 - The Who ,n
·The Kids Are Alnght""
1 p.m. • auditorium
April 28 - Led Zeppelin 1n
·The Song Remains the Same·
1 p.m. . auditonum

1 981 -82' Program Board

c�w )J

Game on Friday, April 10
Reserve grandstand seats
for $3. (lim ited amount)

Applications are availa
ble NOW i n The Student
Activities Office. There
are 10 offices to be fil led
Completed applications
are due April 6 - 12 noon

�

-PARTY - April 10th

at Amaru·s · Dedham.
8 pm · 1 am. Featuring:
The Trademarks. Tickets
available soon in the
cafeteria. (co-sponsored
with TKE and Phi Chi Theta)

Evening students and SGA fight for funds

Trivia Buff
Page 6
Thief - A trime
Page 10
Mendez·� gang
Page 8

b\· t:ma ku-U
n,.. 1'1-d1d,•nl uf 111.. l n,1.-n "11-111,.t
-"-..1ahun or t;,,.nont 'tludooni.. T<'lm
t 1rm1
urrd Studrn l t..o,�rr n,.-nl
A""""lllllQn 11iC . A 1 nwmlll--r,,. dur1n1 lh••or
m•,.lln• 1n,. ,.,...k tu ""n r,,rro ,-uh thr
►,...,1n� n..-,.,oo Stu,t,, n 1� A�,at.,,n
1 ► l"-A1 on Ai.ml Jl u, ,.
..,i,. lrll>'r• In
•·on1r•�,.,1 P"•l.->llRI bud�l nil• UI
f,.11.-tal 11d I<> r•>ll,.P• prop<-d b, lh..
llnpn Adm1nl'l.t11l1<>n
·ll•l f of tt• ,.,,.n,n1 vhuol ,.,11 t,,. 1n
truuhl• •• ,...11 u 7�0 .000 <II.> ,,..11,-�,.
\lu""l•l� •nd ·111 11,•rrrn 1 ,,r 1hr ,.,,.n1n�
,1.,,.,.,.. ,tud<·nl• arr...» th,, rounl r\ ,,.,.,
1n.. prusr-,,.•i\ n.tb. ,.1d ►anna
►•t1n.l • m.-mn..1 nf th,· :,ullulk
► ,rn1nr 1,,.,.1un '>turi..n1, A...ur,.11,,n
..1d lhat h.- ,-arn.. 1u 1 h.. �;A m,...llnt,11(1 .-,

on r,.,.n,-,al . od ,n a ,_,,, l»''t' of th"
J,,..rr,
�••rm• 1n,11..d S(;A m,mb,-r,, 111d 1h..1•
,....,.c,1u.-nh tu l-llkt 1 � mmut,,, on April
�J. puuibl) 1n 1h,. f'lr.,1,r,1 (0 Wfl\+'
h•nd..,111t•n l••llrn Jwhwh h+' ..Y• .,...
nu11,, ,.ff.,,.11v•1 to ..,..,.1.-d uffir11lt uf 1h..or
1nd1v1d11al phchi. r,•1..-dm1 how th+'
f1,..,,...,a1 1,dn1lAW1ll1rt....1 1h,-m
'If ..-, ,-1,,rll'd oft1e11I ff"h 1(1
1ha1 ,1 • •
h•nd,.·r,tt"n lrUPn. h<'11
n H 1•Wf anti ho• ronol't"rnl> Ir• ,...
n,
,ro..•k1n� \lt11t t"•m1•. ..hu 1rld!>d th11 1n)
ll1ndofprut..•! h,.lp,
In mdt-r !o 1r, 1.. rhmmur ptUp<)so>d
rnl>. 1h11 ►•rm• ..,p111n,· d tho.,, group,
.,,,., 1hr p,o\l (i>r , ,..,.. hf.>r furnwd •
,oal111,,n 111.. I n,1..d "'•t.-, A'>Ortol'""
of t.,·..n1n� "'1Ull..nU. th.. l 1u1rd '>lllr•

·~•

Stud•nli ,.,,.u ltt (rt"mmtn nuw will
,...11_. f,-,.1 thf" , u u , m • kl tnf"hh<>fl lh!Ji<'
. w<>n"l b,, 1bll' U>
h,.-h vtmol .wdo-ntt,_11<'1
llO lu ooll,.�. Yid t'•rma. ,...,,. n,,markr<I
that muldlr onf'um• p,-·()Jllr l'Spa'<:oall" will
hr arfr, t,.d
..Th• l 1u1t•d S1.11.f"• Cbnultut,on do,,1
pm�1do• furrqu1l ui>pnrtun1I) bul doti rlOI
,..qu,r,· 1h,• (,-d,,nl irovrmm•nlto provwl•
nnannal11dll\ &,1udor-nu.�sa1d ►"1rma.
t•oll<>•· 1 n 1 • lf"n(thy dh,l"UPIOn .
d1-.e>ut-m1 p.,.,,.,. and ,,.spor,.,h ltll<'I of
•
lhl' S(;A. n,,.mtwn. •utrd 17 m two 1n
favor of 1lloc·1t1111 $400. f� h<'llf"I an d
1,1�.-1 l'Xp,'M!"'''· 1<1 twuuudo-nb (rom 1h,l"ubhr Admm,un1oon l:Wp1tlm,.nt .o \h,-�·
,.,uld 1t1rnd ,1 f"UnVl"tlllUtl <'In Puhh�
Adm1m»1nuon 1n l.lrlN>II M•�h1pn Qfl
A-ptt l l 2 l !o.
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SUFFOLK UNIVERSITY .BEACON HILL BOSTON MASS

46171 7?3 ..(700 ,313

Apot 9. 1981.

Rats may return to caf this semester
�· 1nat •PPn>•·al hu t,,,.,n ci•rn fur
k.alhskrllu• to ,.-1ur11 to Suffolk hul 11 1>
un,...rt.llm 1f th,· ,..,.1a. will t,,o t>,,d thllo
.,,.l�lf"t to,,,,au.., of j,ChPflulln1 problO'tnl
.
Arn11olir.l IO Rath,blll, (1'a1,p.-r",n
Thomu 1..-ooll . ·"th"'" " • ptOhlrm w1lh
n&,l.abl" um.- - Ltno� .a,d. a(t,-, tl-.
r1.nd.-hn.-• ,..,.,.. r"•n f1n•I •1>pro�11 u,..,..
,,,u11·1 ··•nou1h t1....-·· fm th,. rnmm1ll••
10 .,.\ U p • ulht"" (o, Apnl \(} l'lh,.n lh•
romn111!1'f' �ld"d \IJ huld th,. ,•v..nl on
Apnl 1 7. \·1.,..-Pt-,,s,d,.r,1 •nil l'rn.u,...,
l
�-tln<'t • X ► ann,-r, to•fo-...d l 0 >1fnl hqu0t
po-rnut A,rurdm1:1.<> l.a"nn�. fatnn•n h.lt'
··,unn1 ob,..ruon,- tu • RHh\kfll.ar boo1n•
n
tol/M
Fmb, fl•nn,•f) ruuld n.nt
llt'ld o
br ~fhl'dfor romm.-nl
l'h, tommlll"' roul<t ""I ,.·h,•dul.. tn,
,n r<'lrmal fnd•) •ft<-tn,�,u tathrnnf In•
Apr1I 24 '"'"'-'" 1! wntild ronn1M •·1th
Sullol�'t Sprmrfru pro1nm
Vno" "'ldhl' d1dn 't •·1n11or,ctr...dulr•
Rauu•..1w fot lM folk1w1n, ,...,...k .,nh' ot
llo thf l.a)t wn•• <'If rluw, "It ""ould b,
n,k) :"y1d l....nox ··Th,• l•-' llmf tmubh,
ocnirt¥d woctur,nr 1"" w,..•l.off,nab. ""
Thr R1th,J,:rlla"' "''"'" h•ld ,n lh�
Suffol• caf.-u-r.a up untH 111;;.t 0.-0l'mb,>•
•·h,.n I flthl •n $Ul'd ,;au.wnc [<'Inn,.,
pn.wd,,n t Thomas fulh1m lo canCO'I th,,
n·,n1,for thl' rtSt<'lf lht ytar S1nCf'tbn.
thP tllh,•,m11 n.,... l>N'n h..!d II R11f") ••
S.,..f Ind l"Ubon N�w Chudon St
Uno� . •lun, with c� .. romnu11..,•. hh
b,o�n work ml ,inc.- Auf\1•1 10 "''"•1:n.. ,h,.

I

llauu Suffolk Thrrommmo"•prupn...t
0
uh'ludoo• 1'1J1<1<'hn�t 1n 1hr ltlth,ktllH i
•dm1..mn,. ll<'ohol. ...�unl) •nd s,,( up
pohr1n
Th,. prop(),,.I ha.!. It')"" undl't n um..,,..,,
rn�•on• """' 1M rumm,11... f1,,.,
ptn,onlf"d thl' El!ldrltn,.• l<'I Pl-•»Of'nl
l>a.nlt'I H i',,rtman 1n O,,ob.-, l'rrtman
n™ l"l''llll'$1..d lhltlh•oommlll�.-rondut'l
1 sur.-ry m d,•trrm111r ,.·h, >1u<!,· nt,1llfnd
th,. funclion
In 1tssun·,., th+' r,.•mm,11,., fnund th•l

Harris makes it 'big:

by llL11111" 01Hla!i1
,\J,"1.- ful oH lh••,.lr>llt>t tott thf" »�lh
nou, "' th� F•nlnn H<l1ldm1. hndsturnl'd
111d ,.·h••P"'1, <'0Uld b,, hr1rd. No <'lnt had
\u •�pll,n "'hu ll ,-·•1. t.111 ll•rris. TV I"•
"""" Ind !, :m •nrho,.,uman w� 1 m<»I
•·,.kum,• d ,.,..1-1 1o >l<trt off S.�a O..lt•
<:ORNER VIEi,

011\rommunK'a!l..n> w...- k 4 ! Sllffolk
Sh.. b,,11n h.-r ,nform1!"" hou , a n d ,
half t.t,lk b ) ,okm1 abou• n.., "�" >'l)1n1
- i,:Y,.'}<'ln� th1nh l'm1 lo1 b1elt"• ·· tlu.,.
,. . 1..i....,n 1r . ,ma!J fn.m,.dwoman h unl)
pn">•••<'I�" du<-sn"t hlH· lobo IN1 1 n ,Lltutt'
\n m•k� •• b1•1n 1n.. 11u�n•• ,.orld.
Harr,, 1n Atlanui . t0,•0tKll nat..·r. n•·•N
lw� ouL"lk' 1n,. ..-..,,1..,,n >Lllr> bt-forr
romm1 IU 11.,,wn about ,,. .. )nnae,1 10
..-<'Ir• fur �' RZ T\ •• • eo·n..ntasso�m,.nl
,..l)<>tlf"r Ha,·mt bo>.-fl on h·ll'..
swn for

"'"" , ...... .ti• O'(I[ ht-r ,uin Ill T1ll1n1.......
flortd1 a, ,. ,-·..,.bnd a,...hor....,...,n.
1t"Ml'"nl2�"rnmrnl rrpurt.o1. and• mo,n1n1
\hOW hnM Shf" th..n Wl'nl (0 I Chul,ott
.. .
:'llorlh C1r<'lhnr T\' ,1111on whr,.. jJ\.. <Orn t
rour ,n" u •n 1nrh m o..,.-..,., t,,,for•
•
n,mmc w Ro.iun.
8,,fo,,, t,,IHIWOM )(lllrn•h,.... . .ti.. .un,•d
on pr,nt pu,,..,h,�
ha.me workl'd h a
,,.pi,n.., for thr 1'11 ama Cu•· N,-w• ll•r11ld
,n t"lor,da and Th• Marn•tl• Dari• Jou1n.al
1n {-.._..,r•ui. Sh� m1dr lhl' tnrns,i,on 1nln
•rln1>1..n 11 a 11m• .-h,·n
.
won,..n w,,,.. 1n
'1o•rnand for n..ww,11;1 mc
tiatT" rnmm..n io-d !All II 1> I fu n
bu>1 n l'"I. 11..po,tmc l"'n on,. 1111'
Of>porlun,t) tu ..... thonl) happ.-n,nr fl n,t
hand ti <> • non••l<,P hoih n,.._.,.u,..d
ca ...,.,.
�• h�u llarr.. wa, a,k>-d d,uul thr
1,1,unumlr1I ..11111•• ll.r telo·,·,wun
••ll'J•trnc "'lk" •hr ,.id. ··n,., ...1a,,... .,..
M...d on whH lh.. \.ll\Hott th1nk• • •rpotlrT
u ,..,rth and h<'l,. � an auorn") "'
5tt G,1,I P. Su

Bulletin

·man
!ty (:r 1! 1 ,,..
��•,.11u, n1a, ,..lurn 1nthrn(rt1""r,.
th!$ so-mut..r ,f """ Prorr•m 'loud ind
("ounrll (PBCI 11tans cunr..•v•d 111,,
, ,.,,..,d•) I<• ,ppruHd hi lh,.
•<lm1m1tr11,o"
Alth,M•(h V,.... l't...,do-n1 and l'r,•:>\11trr
t �,11nru ll.. flannrr. ,.outd not •P"""" ••
\p,11 l l , a[<'tn11 lllthshHa r u h,.r�1, 11
• b nol 1p11,.-,prlllt• to h<'lld 1h,. n.-n 1 u r
r;,�1<1 ►"r,dl) . 1hr PHC hu mid,• t.-ntat,.,·
pl•n,lu h.,ld • ll•lm lh,. f"•fft.-r,au11 '!11,
1 lliurs,ta, <>f finabw...,k
rr.._,<1,.nt \ 1n,...m Cont• prurou,. d th�
pl1n. ,.-horh •l)(l 1n...uM,huld1n� a ll11un
"" 11. ,n.. llM dl\ 1>rr1rnib. •1 R.i.., '• fl-f
•11d Pub l'ontr i11d h .. wnuld l,k,. t<> boo
•hlr lo l>1H• f. fhl m lhP cafpt.-r l ll o t th,,
Lhr .o, 141• "'' r• ·1.. ,.,,�-1 prni,1.-·· ratn,r
flll• bu! ,1nn> 1h,.n(P\..r,a,.nolu11l1hh
11,anlu i;lnnl.
011111 2 f' n, •"d !hit di) "s onh -., � ..dul.-,1
....,u,
Afl,,, pr,·.,.· nlw( 1n,• _.,n,·• .,
(, ual hOIPI to,-f.,.,, ....
on. hr <tld n,-,r lh,nt
'
•�u,i ...11n th, I"""'''"' lo, l rrlm•n "'
"u<l,•n1, ...-nuld ..haniamund fo•• •·.,,,01..
.
M
U,· ...,mb,,1 1•,.,1m1n r,·qu, ,h·dthll 1.- no•
,.fhoof'
obtam ,vumm..n•• , ,.,,,f,.,m ,�• Slud.-m
l.,f, l'omn,.u.... .oni1 Jl,·•tt "' "rnd,·nl• n
Y• ,i., 1 <, I•_,,.. It,.,...

,... -...\

Mount Vernon fire
causes minor damage

hy John .\lab,,,o
1\ lllt• "'Kht {,r, lh;, jllb1 .,.,.,•�rnd
ruu,.,1 l,.u um,,., 1n Ith• M•lllnl V•rnnn
SlO"..t bu1ld•n1rauwn1 '"f,.,.. 1n1n SII.IOO"·
dAmar ,,....,,d,nl W \ ot·• Pr,.wdo>ntand
l"O"lwtt'r hanrull.. Flann<'I)
A,11•1-1!nt f'h) ,.ral Plant Dor.-rlur
�:d,_·.,d f1rrrn •P"•·ulat,.,t thll 1hr f,r,- WI>
rauJ;<>d b\ . ......,..11,w> d,�p.,,...d c,u,�tu, ..
andth•l 1\ ,nu>1 ha,•r l,,.,.n "•,muldr•m�fut
• k>n111m., "
�·an,.n ..,n 1n11 l'lt1rolm1n �lorh1,.1
k,,n""" d1Ku•<'rrd u... (1,.. 11 1 2 0:0 a m
�nda\ ..n,1,. maku,c 1n.. ,,.JUlar 1wu hou1
rh,...k. 1:1,•n,on .....,,.llrd vriokr ..w •n
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